EME Demonstration project in Q

The demonstration project for EME’s is in keeping with the push by the asphalt industry and clients in Australia to actively develop and introduce more sustainable products with improved durability and longer life. Stronger, thinner pavements with improved performance, using less raw materials and able to be fully recycled are today’s minimum requirements.

What makes EME unique compared with conventional base course asphalt is that it uses a very stiff, higher binder content and small aggregate mixture. This results in a very tough and flexible pavement layer which reduces and better spreads the traffic loads onto the underlying layers. EME can either provide a thinner stronger layer/or longer lasting layer of equivalent thickness. In other words one can substitute EME at the equivalent layer thickness as DG20 resulting in a longer lasting pavement i.e. long life pavement structure.

**COME AND HEAR ABOUT THE FIRST EME PLACED IN AUSTRALIA BY THE PEOPLE WHO DESIGNED, PROVIDED MATERIALS, PLACED THE EME AND CAN SHARE THE EXPERIENCE ! ! !!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EME demonstration project in Queensland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peter Evans / Rob Vos</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trevor Distin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iulian Man / Kanjana Yindee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul Horn / Chris Lange</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laszlo Petho</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greg Stephenson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jason Jones</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erik Denneman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rob Vos</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE/TIME:** Monday 24 March 2014
10:30 am to 1.00 pm

**VENUE:** Novotel Brisbane Airport
6-8 The Circuit,
Brisbane Airport Q 4007

**COST:** $50 incl GST (Light lunch provided)

**REGISTRATION:** complete the registration form
OR online at **AAPA ONLINE REGISTRATION**
**AAPA Q TMR Strategic Alliance workshop**

**Registration Form**

**Please register online at AAPA ONLINE REGISTRATION or via email:**

christine.everson@aapa.asn.au

---

**Date:** Monday 24 March 2014  
**Time:** 10.30am—1.00pm  
**Venue:** Novotel Brisbane Airport  
**Cost:** $50.00 per person (including GST)  
**RSVP:** latest 17 March 2014 (places limited)

---

Organisation: ________________________________________________________________

Invoice Contact Person: ________________________________________________________

Billing Address: _______________________________________________________________

Purchase Order: _______________________________________________________________

*Please Note that No Refunds or Cancellations will be accepted after the RSVP Deadline.*

**Delegates Details:** *(Please duplicate this page if necessary)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PAYMENT METHOD**

*Preferred Method of Payment via Credit Card. Member company purchase orders are accepted*

Cardholder Name: ________________________________________________________________

Card Number:

Expiry

Type

[ ] MasterCard  [ ] Visa

*I Authorise the fee of $50 per person including GST to be charged to my Credit Card as detailed above.*

Signature: ________________________________________________________________